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vcializers" Think
Is Made Up of Their Hebby

Judge Everybody Frem the of Their Oivn

Interests and Ferget That Life Consists of a
. Number of Specialties .

t&TtOOU Kllxnbctli Ann !

V'?JI"flIlfnrp she wns married she helped
! Akiirlmntlipr with tlie housework. II lid

-- T- Z - - i

nil Iter ew'n clothes, mid lind n

Ien which kept her busy three days
v.. I

ktjtitek.
l nn Ktimlnv I tin Itiiv wlm nfter

tiAnnniA lmr ritmiiililfl fill

yker time.
considered

"queer."
lk you mean te -- ny tlmt "he

!j a.mI ...1. nnvtliltlrr?1 fluLl'lt tlip,
V 'IrirlB who linil born tnkiiig ut one thing
. after nnntlipr pvrr since thpy left school.

VDeenn t she knew imw te cook or hiiikp

her own lints: has- - she ever studied
'& ancient history or modern literature
' !?t.. .1...... ..!.. nvlln.i rt tl.ltl.'M (if tini- -nn mien mk i i" -

M If')" '

'I .They rnnnet see, these girls, tipyend
,&;thU constant siuiiyins mm uimii: i

courses.
itJClj Jt linn ticceuie Ilicir whom- - nn. uiki

Lf wey take It se seriously nun miy one
Si 'who doesn't realize Its vn- -t Important e

.

an they de is net te lip reiisniercii as 11

ra'tlennl huninn belii-- there'1,
wrong with her.

UT that wasn't all; KIIiiIipiIi Ann'sB Vhp. plther
"Why. slip enslit te hnvp her voice

trained!" they exclaimed earnestly.
"She reallv has some very nice tones,
and with trntnlns she mlzht develop a
wlrn nnrler voice llethill'! lib:, of
course. Hut It's dreadful for a sirl te

n rllIew her voice te pe that way when
It hit" possibilities, and the way she's
tnklnjf her hb;h notes new Is just liiln-atle- n

te a voice:"
They cannot see. these elm. tmjend

the business of siusing and hnvinR their
TeIcch trained.

It hH become thplr whole life, anil
they take it se seriously that any one
irhe doesn't realize its vast importance
arthcyule Is net te b considered as a
rational' human beltiB there's semc- -

thing wrong with her.

-

Weman s Life
and Lede

9f WIMFKEII HAKl'KK (JOOLEY

A Fifty-Fift- y Courtship
T CAN'T afford te take girls te eitj
A theatres and dinners, and I am

lonesome hundreds of evening. I'"'""- -

inns there are let.
of girls that an
lenelj. toe. but
what can a small- -

salaried man de in
(Ill's)' nil,'..; ,.

II)' was a nice,
earnest, jittracthe
young fellow, and
lie voiced tin' wall
of thousands of& H ' tt .noting men in all
the cities. They
have found that n

decent dinner and
f a couple of seat, at

wiNiKiinn the geed theatres,
RARFER COOLBI and the e It a n e
tailcab, If it rains, cat up tlit-l- r sulnrj
80 'frightfully, that tlu'y are obliged te
eschew all feminine seeletj.

man. however, has solved theONE
or rather, his fiancee has a

seivea it, ler if is n matter mat com
men sense and a wise girl ean arrange
very sensibly.

"She taught me hew foolish is the
false pride of most .voting men. In think-
ing that just because they are mule
beings, the. must kepp tin'tlip pretpns"
of being wealthy, or at least, far let-
ter off finaiiciall'. thun the woman. It
is a vanltv witli them te p:i all bills
with a sweeping gesture, even if sev-

eral women are in the parti whom thej ,

rf

f scarcely 'knew.
'.. Aew, hlsip hns. wonderful 'horse

, sense, and she realized long age that
lit. her wilan- - was ns big as mine, and that
T'each of us earned enough te afford many

5oed times, but that if I had te pa.v
every evening, in., nienej sim-

ply wouldn't stretch, and we'd be
le Mone iiium ei tuir IlKiee--

Afltnivtltlrlii Iritiwint. Stlie 'irr-tiii- il l ...m .

Vlllta 11rt i.f 1w... hllll' .1 ... I..I...I ,.r... a.i; ... j i ....I. r . . .' ...ii. .....I. mi i.
rj man lu tin. ilil cit.i.iikl II li.n llint 1m.11r . .t ...i. !.- ..i.t.iiii iiii.i (in ii

yvii.bv- I,,.. f,.f hi. ..p. i Li.... :.ii.i......i.i..,un. Iill . tin i ' t ,. lull., lllll)qiliill1
iust. because they are men. That Idea

handed down te e. mm tin. ri'ii...., . .....nines wiipii men nan all ine meiipv and
wnmart ....... ..1.1 .. ....T.V...E,, 1.-(- llllllllj ).l ill I', - J",
in life trem the man who wii willing
te pay the bills, or el.se go without.
New, when women nie earning big
incomes and often men have mumII one..
it Is absurd for them te pay the wom-
en's everj bill ami impes.ible.'

UK went en te tell hmv giirl. were
determined thai the.v shmil have

plcasutit evening, at dinners and en
tcrtainiiienin together, jllsl US full fl'l -

lows or two girls can go out often I"
'gether, by the simple expedient of go
ing "Iiltch treat." Pach ciin inn

hills, but it come, vei' hard en
one te pay for bmh.

The young woman of sen-- e lnul
(J-- frankly said she enje.ved going about

i htciiuik" who nun nuiier iiiau wnn".. ..i -- i i i .y.pvtuc iimii" " ii' iiiiiiniaiii '', unit n
j.barlllK the expense, she i oil III Imve
ntna inlcasiire i if ler Iimiiih in nil .mi.

of affair where men and wenien mm
together. "It's all In the fundi anv -

.Hue luiiRiieq, inr wnen we are
mirrleil, our ineeme. will be for the

t tgoed of both of us. Oh. e.. I said
A , facemes, ' for I intend te keej

rtf werKtng for a long time, it we have
li'tne unuulc liiceine. we can live twice
is an well as en the meager one ii .voting
i,S chap 'ran make In these times and in- - '

deed, we leuhl net afford te uiair.v til
,) nil 'ier mini .veins were n iiei inr Hie

i)U(vvvvi hi inj riiini auiii'ii hi ei.. i
!s.'fnvA mv wnrU. nml It u'niilil 1m Iiiiimi. '

ietelly suicidal te give it up."
r!V

, sTJPWKVKIl folks ma.v feel alsiul tins
.JCi modern marriage problem, it is

i surely net a debatable question, the
IVi one ef'u geed pal's paying her own wa

y One youth says that with equal rights
vnd, equal or better salaries, girls can

Hally ufferd tu de their share, and hy
t&. ItAsIn .. IWtv.llfti' II I ril llfi.m.i.il Im.i.".'J ..,, ..,.,,- -
iTsf-- '
LVahraaa or ilenuiunii jauiits are maile

Die unci even a raiiiarnuerle and
lllnl coiiiliiillieiishlp that often vvii,
tn the ultiir! In the ense nf ili.i

i'JSit'ceuple it was nctuullj a fifu-fiff- v

nWWOihlp. mid the jeiing man Is very
rH'fread ei his sweetheart s common sense
.(IAIbiI 'rn.wl will. 'I'hilt miirrliice ulll mil
li?74 broken up because of tinaucial squab- - '
rflas'ttiul Jlinilli.-t- lilt.) r niniiii,-'- . )en the,"
'j'lUirtef B wife wlm regards her mate
1Vb luiiretv 1111 animated nuekcthoek !v.rjri::" :.i.n.. .. ... .....'

;;,yj oepip ..iieiniw rn,v inuv mi enormous

Hi .ine divorces are sought
Eanctal nuarrclH. If the

and willing 4u de her

That Life
Own

Standard

?(udh?tleiinl

rnllKX the girls wlm had Sunday
.1. clnsesi en Sunday, and classes
in Hi'wlns, Imsket telling, ,

weaving,..'...story
. .

nn" "nut-ne- t en wpeKiiayM tit hip ""
1111111 MllllPt'!" HIHl 1, M , V m, UOII1IIII I,1,,,...,i i,,." '

"Why n Bfl with nil the time hip
lint rnnnet slve seiiip of it te charity 1

don't spp." they derhired Rrnvely.
"There'i iinthliij; mere beitutlful than
erviiM for ethers, nml te give a few

benis paeli ppk te iiinklns these little
ones hnpnlpr or brlwrliis seinpthliiR Inte
their lives Is surply the ureiitext work
that ntijliedy cnii tin. it s urpaillin ter
u Irl just te close hrr lipart te tlip call
of charity."

They are se Imnrevipd. tlipp pills,
with t'liplr charltv work, that thpj can-
not cp Iip.mmiiI It.

It has become their whole life, and
thej take It se seriously that any one
who doesn't realize Its vast Importance
as they de Is net te lie considered as n
latienal huuiiiii being there's some-
thing wrent: vltli her.

there were the Rills who wentTm: for athletics, the Rlrls who
studied art. and "cxpresspii them-selve-

in batiks, fashion Illustrations,
ilpslR-i- s for wallpaper and se en.

All splendid, every one of them.
I Inch following her own natural bent,
each cultlvntlii.t her own special talent,
each sincerely trying te make semethlliR
of herself.

Hut each takinp the thins toe seri-

ously; for nfter all, the whole of life
and livlns is net bound up entirely in
education, singins. cnarny worn, or
.iu ether one thing.

And each person bus a te her
j

own waj of living.

TT'S iinid te Ret t lie ".spi'eializer- -

X te realize this.
ltecnusp new that Ui.abeth Ann Is

marriPd. and lias a uusiianii and n uenie
and a baby te leek after, the members of
the women's club cannot understand
wiiy she doesn't reali.e the, necessity of
beleiiRluR te It and taking part In Its
work !

Twe Minutes of
Optimism

ll.v IIEKMAN .1. STK'II

Every Man Has His Monster
(Jeerges l)eaiU'.s pill'. 1'iienll.V

at the Theaye de Chain- - j

pigiiy-la-Hntail- in Paris, 'inule .en- -

satien almost equal te thai nchieied b
UeMnnd'. "Cliantpeler."

It I a pla.v with a mural, and. a.
, )IM,n se often remarked, the world

all Its denial will alwa.vs love
liieruliziiig if It i. well done.

The scene of the phi i laid in an
ancient citj. The it.v is held in the
grip of a monster, as Thebes was in
control of the sphinx. This monster
lives in a cavern, and even a mention of
its name terril'n. the inhabitants. Hu-
man sacrifices te the monster are re-
quired daily.

.l'ahi a viitnoiie and ir.igeeu.girl. t;iitiis the citi.en. fur their
ewardice in permitting sin Ii .laverv. '

and call, upon Pljoiher. tln sculptor,
le deliver them. Phoiber Iem-- j .Meilene.

coquette, and linhima goad, him en
In telling him that Meilene will net
lie able le ic..it tiii if hi' mil vanquish
llie monster

Phoiber reis Inie the pre.encp of the
monster, and thus p,d and evil stand
fllif te fin').. The j, ,.,, nquet s and
thcreb phoiber iis'iii,h l.ing. After
lie lias rilled M'Vi rill car, the people
become flied of lii virtuous li'lgl).
Meilene i. nntaithtiil and incite, the
people te revolt. Phoiber quit, the
'euiiti.v. meet, the monster again and
tinallv .la, him.

Dubinin Iem . Phoiber and has fn.lowed him into evile. put .he refti.e.
te he his. telling liim te K ijs wv
fe.rever and devote his life te the de".
siructien of ether monster.. Dubinin is

his betfir self, it will be ob-
served, and the stur merelv illustrates
'Ii intinual siruggli- - within each and

ver.v one of us lietwicii tin feri'e.. uf
light ainl darkness.

That Is ever.v one hii. In., monster.
l Dig deep enough into anv one', lif..

nml ..en will nml something which n
lhal one i. trii'.tic. horrible, incredible,
which menaces iq- - hn iiieiiaced his lif...

Te one ii will In. iibehul ,,, s,nnr
oilier drug, in another some .nri uf
perver.ie.1. te ane.her env.v. spit. .

irniehei. Jealous, crilell, caiele.s- -

lli'vi, limbflieiilessis. laiiie.. ilher
of the lilibeq. dragons tlint infest Hi,'
cave, ni mini soul.

Theie ar" minister, i eniiniinal. mon-
ster, artistic, monsters ph.v.ical. mnu--I- I

r p.vchnlegii-al- . inenstcr. t Jim t nre
mil. monsters of imagination ; but
whatever our purl monster ma
be, it . our call le slnv ii.

And nsiiallv, it due. mil .tav dead: '

we have te go e,i .'a.vmg it, nut m ie
in a lifetime. Inn in.iii limes; and the
hiittle must In i iiiiiiiiued net ... inuch
fei pir.inal gain, bin neblv. iin.elti.hlv ,

iindauni'd liv llie reliiiffs of enemies, fur
Hie eh purpe.c of luiiliiini; up Hie
inner -- piritual man

Things ) null Leve te Make

Searf JILenar
and

'

drJasK

Jt-- Kilav. m 3.ie&
A Si AIM-

- t CM..' It AM) SASH
makes an iiuusuall) cluirmliig trimming
for a plain frock fte'eiv the front
center of the neckline mark off a circle
two ami one-hal- f inchc- - In diameter.
i;inlireli!cr till- - ciicli' as shown at the
lower right hand corner of tin illus-- 1

trutieu. Cut two leiigthwlM' slits near
tlip renter of the circle ami buttonhole
them. Make a similar eirc, seinewliat
larger, a few Indies above the of
the waistlliip. (The waistline in ,(.
illuslratieu is the leuglheiieil one, nmv
se much in vogue, I'm' ribbon, picntcil
cllllTen, georgette or silk for the hash.
It should be lioeiit live Inches wide.
"" " I""1 seftl) iireuiid the neck, lil.e
cellar; slip tin pints through tin- - silts

ami lasien umii'iueaiii, nun lie ping
sash through tlip sll in the lower clr-cI-

'hrliig the cuds down ai'eiiml Hie
cress them nt .the Imclr I

brine them around te tiieifriint and tie
thtm. If a Sr.Mtr1 CtlUKAR AND

"iptlni graft, many (rf.iRABH is made if semcvjfWklnf color

Fiiiif &.1

INDIVIDUALITY

9KiR -- s: "'?? ' -

NgP
i lie nn coal mm. ti tiit tin siiiir

little crepe hat Isn't. Inn the
steckllIRs (lecldedh Hie. and se

are the Rleves. It Is lenllj bj means
of our accessories ami lillle details tlmt
we iichli'.i' distinction, am hew. 'l'liere
are two similes of a lual ler in the
diamonds of the sieeKinRs, ulilih mutch
the frock worn under the wrap While
kid piIrcs the Rillllillpt tops ,d" the rIem-- s

and white stitching makes an lntPiet-Ill-
ilesiRti lower en the wrM I'roef

of tin' hltellPss of tliesp sfles s Reii
lt tit fact that the picture was lakeii

en hip returning from abroad.

Paul and Virginia

Thv Alibi
en le meet the woinenlell. atTim nor of the auditorium at

e el or k si uirp.
I mil and his friend

I lick were Iheie at
live minute, befete the
.appointed moment.

"I .'poe we'll have
le wail half an heiir
lI'Pi'll be late."
grumbled Dick with
i he a..timed pessimism
qf an alli.'iliced Miqng

N man of tweut, lour.
Paul l.uighcd cheer-ful- h

"Virginia's never late for dales." 1P

chin kled. 'That Miff abi tit n woman
being laic. s all cumic-p.ipc- r iu.pira-tlen- ,

old man. Tin .v 're u - i . mi time.
it". Illl'lel .iipie.ed le be fqnnv te
think that a woman', alwav. late."

iMek frowned at diver, reeellt 'el Ions
of long period, of waltinir lhal lib Mar-Pau- l.

gari't had let hltn in for.
"Aw. tin1 "re bite all light.

Margin el's ulwa.s late." lie smili"!
at the lecolliM'tieii. "TI"' fnnnv thing
Is, thmigh. s(. alwav. ha. a gee e- -

cllse. At least, il sounds piett geed,
the wit she give, il out.,'

"Viigini.'i's alwa. mi lime."
"She is, hev V Well, II "s nne mill-- I

llie of s. new. and I dnn'i seem le mc
lihesc two an.vwheic aieiiml Hie neigh-- I

boring lanil-cai- i"

'"I'lnv'll be here, ei" he amended
ih.'iitil "or, atnw.iv. Vii'jjrl I'll have

a L'oed ceilc if .he Is late."
Diik sniffed c.vnlcall.
"Slic'll be hue Mnrgnn I - alv a.

late "
Paul siaiti d ami 'inn 'I i i'h lie

.in et.
"l.n'i lhal Maigiii'et .'"
Ii wa- - Ma run i ei aletu .

"Wli. wiieie's Virainia'r
"I le'i idle'leil her I'll lllei'l lli'l llelP

insieiul of Milling for her. I wa. .ifr.iid
I'd li late."

Dick fairl.v gliilend.
"It', ju-- i eight and ou a1 en time I,

the ilnt, I knew elM be en
time."

Paul f inr linn a i'4 111 the lib-- .'

"Ven Ii) 101 in'." In -- aid. in

(Ian Yen Tell?
ti'i it. . 'in'i W. .'...in.

h) Women Wear r.ehhrir Hair

The pie ent ti'lldeiu ) "f Winn t

wear slmrl hair K due te the l.n-- i ilial
. hav I) me ci'iiincip.it d and

, independent. Ili-t- e lew iN1"" " '"
'no pi rind when llie cii'lmii uf " ni .'

tln hair 'holier thun feiiri"ti n.ile-liecam- e

a- - lomiiieu a- - nl pie-e- in the

'rutted Stale-- . I" iiuimv i pi cii il

lune mei-i- i hurt
en-e- s. hewcer. women

hair In -- pile of general opinion but 'ii- -

would '"'wail thin, wnh Hi"

of in-t- when the n.iir
n hei. i.i) i'.iii'i.wn- - mi te

of llie inde-

pendent
Hen. the-- " wete women

l) I"'. "'I'" cared in for llie

comfort predmeil limn the adver-- e i -

nipiil made l tin- - pie-.-a- iiuluidual-- .

'I'lieie appeal- - t" '"' "" I'"' ''"' ''' '''"
ipikIpii") .iie-- p teter) Where 11 gep.'llll

weir the hair slim I. Miii-;iei- in eT

Viilni- -. dining llie l.lgm. in-- l

Cathnim 'I" M"di"i. after tl. - .n "t

llenr) lh" Keiiilh. were 'heli Imir

-- In rt! 1- 1- leveiiled h) PM-til- lg P" 'ui"-- .

. .

nlted Slati- - inpfp "a- -
,:;:..r"i.nr Civil Win when I u -- loin
prniiii-- 1 I,, I me comiiieii, and Ill--

ni-- mil' tie i ir age " '" air pe- -

rled. beginning In ls''"'.
Tedin. bew)'ver. in spite of Hie boa- -l

of one 'pieniliiPliI hair dres-e- r tlmt he

vmild lie able le make a living pi.niiled
,.1 i,mi tun women and one mini ie- -

mai alhe, and tlmt h would ilrps"
the hair of one woman ler ii'ithliig.
women are show In II decided Ii mli'iic)

"belibed" Ulll' ieeail-- e ill P10 wear .. ..,.: tl...'......linn savd in iirc-sin- g n, mi- .ii- -. nn,.
whi Ii ii can ip wasliPd, anu ine resiiii

... 0 ....1. (he hair of allnig column. n " ;
weiiipii weie IllllllVllli) cut I', . Imw long

would II la- - the cllr-lett- l of lillfl

hair for women welild bi nn the riilp
instead of I he except loll.'

( morrow What Hlnl Cini I'ly
llai'liwanl?

( iljijl- u T.'J. by I'ubllr l.ubiit' Cemprint

enr lAnelvnm
I Iecs 11 loll sliabb.v nm dull -- e Hint

1,.. .lust-M- i which )eii lle-- P se llll'e- -

full) sllews? And ine )n
-- i.,; and tired el scriiiiiiing 11 ' well,
ll'V tills WIIV 01 01 liiiin eiiih " iinn

II cleaner: "! eltlier a neulnil
guiy paint or one tlutt mutches the wull
pit per in .veur klleheii. Floer paint:
Annlv II suioein, i."..i in Die nn
eleiuii and you will Hurt it much easier
te keep clean. aHfJ a great relief from
the dullness of thefiidcd linoleum. And

l" 1B& urlcr l"'

FROM PARIS

IK
''?. '

5'','

w ?

Photo by Crmiu! .

Hy HELENA IIOVT GKANT

"Oh, Ma.rgarel's alwn.vs en time."
Margaret' rewarded hlui with it par- -'

tlciihir'y sweef smile,
"Tliat's awfully nice of m te sny

se. Put, really, I never de make jeii
wall, de 1. DlckV

Never," he said
solemnly.

"tui two!"
Ten minutes after,.
"Well," remarked

Maigaret. In an effort
te pmleet her sex.
"She's prebnbly get
a pcrfcctl g e a d
CSOIIsC."

"Prebiibly." said
Paul drylj.

"They a 1 w a y s
have," .oite-oIeei- l Dick wickedly.

At fifteen minutes past the hour Vir
ginia appeared suddenly from the side-
walk ihieng,

"(Hi. dear I'm se sorry te be late."
A chorus assured her that every- -

tiling was pcrfcctl) all right,
('lock fast?" seethed Paul.

"Something go wrong or was the
street ear late?" murmured Margaret
thinking of her own two stock alibis.

"I'nrgel something and have te go
back V siiRgested Dick, manfully wish- -'

lug te help.
Virginia dimpled ar her husband.
"Ne. The truth Is that 1 just put

'iff dressing, nml then I dawdled ever
my hair, and .pent toe much time
primping. That", the truth of it. I'm
just slmpl) guilty nf--e- f being n woman
that's going out for the evening."

"tih:"
"Hah:"
And as the) entered the auditorium

Paul squeezed her arm tenderly.
"Seu darling." he whispered. "I

love von ireineildeiisl) for llilll."
"l'er w hat V"

"I'er saving that rii'ht out. like that ;

for net ii)lng te make a silly ex-

cuse."
"1 never offer s oei.es, Paul,

dear." she icpllcd calml).
.The subtle!) was lest en Paul, lie

chili l.leil. though, when it struck him
Intel in llie cvenlne.

Tomorrow Wonderful Words

Head Your Character
,' Dwbii I'liilliii

KtilliiS the Wiihi Heads

oil ma) reniembi'r Ireni 11 previous
llllicle I hut people with wlile heads
an- of the dih'lng, I'lieretic.
Mud. What. Ilii. - the lie- -t way te
handle ihemV

The nie-- l "ciieral rule Is Ihi-- :
I. "I lliem blew off strain wIipii the)

waul le, and den t take It toe hard. II
nm) mean cunsiilerabl) les". than, for

tile ominous, pained silence of
the narrow heiiili'd ieieii.

If von hip M'lliiii' setnelliing le ir
wlde-heiii- icmeinber te lay principal
einpliii-l- - en the results, llie preliN of It,
lie piviinicil for a tirade at an) time.
i.irl!cii1aily al the stall of the .

It's net insincere hlu-le- r, but
it's lilii-le- r. Don't let It frighten )ou
nwii) from )our position loe easll.v,
theiigli, of course, veu must be guided
h) le judgmcut. .lust Keep in
iniiul nl such limes the Ullage the!
"harking l"Ks don't bite,"

lint tiii- - is Important. If II docs be- -

nine ncccury te call u halt en
blustering, lie vcr) careful net te lie

11 w ti into tiie Mime manner. Counter.
Iilu-li'- i- - far iiiei-- llkel) te fnn the
inleivieu into nil honest -- In goeilliPrs
light than is a quiet, cool word of pie-p.-- t.

Hut if it is e, wlien u wide- -

head "pvpledes," just wait ipilpll) a
bit, and proceed as If netli'ng had ee- -

ciirred. The chances are that lie, or
-- hi', will fersi't II all niiieli ijuicker
t It II )ell de.

Tomorrow l'la)lll (he Narrow Heir's

Adventures With a Purse
T WAS passing b) the shop nod miw

ti iipcliplpcps in (he window, and
when I read the price I promptly went
tight, in ami asked llie shepkecpi r If
there wete enough id them for mc te
tell ) 011 iilsnit. for I knew b')end the'
shadow of a deuhl lhal .win would

d. lie Mild he would held ou
le -- nine le give )ell il 11 opportunity te
strip lu ami spp them. Se here, then, Is
in) sterv. Tlipv ui'P small neckpieces
of Sllieriiin npilrrel. Their color u that
geed blown! guiy IiisIcikV of tin.
lighter iiilnr thai one with
clicai sipilri-pl- . They are llie ver.i thing
te' wear with a suit, ami the) are priced
at .l."i each.

Vmi will like tlip smart summer tabic
covers for flip living room or perch.
Tlicy arc iiiiiiIp of gliciliiini, in blue nnd
whltp clicck. Tlic edges lire eiiihreiil-ere- d

in yurn of n ceiitnisting color
green, for instance and then there Is
a nice big design embroidered en them

ilif-yur- n of n nuinber of bright colors,
I'lVJ)' ure about as distinctive as any
Ifhave ever Been, and their prlca of

'W'M' '"""-- reasenbe, (y- '
jtyuM' ' mpK9KK' "VVWty:

Please Tell Me
What te Del

Hy CYNTHIA
j i

Better Consult Docter
Dear Cynthia I nm n very nice-lee-

ing yeuntr fellow. I have a let or girl
menus, i sunnesc mv Boer! lneutt lieln
them. Hut here Is my treuble: When
I ire te sen n. elrl frtetwl ntel sit in

Lthe house I get sleepy nnd sometimes
almost rail asleep. An the girls tire
geed company, I cannot account for
this. 1 have tried te overcome this,
but enn't seem te. As a couple of
friends have given me up en this ac-
count, If you could tell me pt nny way
of overcoming this I wound be very
thankful te you. SM3KPV 1'KTK.

Wants te Gain Leve
Dear Cynthln Am n love-ler- n little

girl of seventeen, llcccntly I met a
fellow seven years my senior. I asked
him tc call, but lie has failed te de se,
net even calling me en the phone. New,
whenever I go te u dance he pays nie he
marked attention but never nsks mc te
go with hltn. Just the ether evening
another fellow took me te a dnnce and
llrst fellow continually asked ine te at
dnnce with him. Consequently my es-

cort grew angry and we linve net spoken
since.

New comes the big questien: Hew
shall I win the love of the first one?

I j. ij. I'.
There Is nothing you can de but be

Interesting and attractive when you
meet the man, and dance with ns ninny
ethers (the one who takes you specially)
ns you cm. Don't let blm think ycu
tire anxious te dnnce with hltn. Keep
hltn guessing n bit.

He Dees Net Sound Interesting
Dear Cvnthla t am n. young woman

eighteen years old. Seme time ugc- - I

became interested In a young man of
Polish extraction. He kept me com-
pany for n while and then left me for
my chum, who lives several doers below
me. Though I had begun te like tills Te
young num. 1 let lilni go rather than
quarrel with my best friend, whom 1

love greatly
Hecentl) she threw him ever, nnd he

comes te see mc again. He always
quarrels with niy friend when she is
there and tells her that because her
father Is n wholesale lemon denier the
ncld disposition runs In the family. 1

would net teleiate this boerlshncss, but
he Is usiiullv very charming. lie is
also Polish, while I am Jewish, but be
says that religion means nothing te
him. lie does net believe In nny, Yeu
can see my pesltlrn. In my heart 1

would encourage hltn. but my reasoning
tells me net te. Pet haps the readers of
this paper can give mc some advice.

My filend's nnine is Melly, nnu she
considers It toe plain ("nn you suggc-- t

anv In its place? Sly name is Clara,
anil 1 have changed It te Claire. De
you think It is right" Ct.AIUK S.

The young man docs net sound very
stable !(. Cynthia. l'lrst he Is I'tteu- -

tlve. then dieps )ou, then he conies i

lmck niTiiln. Yen are the enlv one le i

decide en the matter, but he does net
sound very premising te inc.

Mellv Is an exceedingly pretty name.
Your friend would be foolish te try te
change It Clara, Is a gecd American
name Why try te make It French ?

Thinks Friend Was Rude
Dear Cjiilhla Itucently I was isit-lu- g

u girl friend of mine whom I bad
net teen for a long time. She had
several girls down at the time, and we
managed ti have a ver.v pleasant eve-
ning until the teli phone rang and a
young in.iM called up asking If he would
1)0 welcome. My girl frieml renscnieii
te his dunlins down, nltheuch reluc
tantly, for he cannot dance a.nd te her
be seems toe serleu.-t- , for she Is used te
Jazzy types of fellows and Is en the go.
all the time.

When he came down he banded her
his hat and coat, and a new store tag
was danglliic fiMn the Insldn cellar of
thu coal This caused my girl friend
te rush Inte the ether loom, where she
Hurst Inte a lit of laughter, and she
called lu one of the ether girls t.' tell
her the Jeke. Naturally this peer fellow
felt as cheap as, two cents, and se did
I, for he did net even knew what It wns
nil about. Hut If she would have said,
'Somebody has a new coat," or some-

thing te that effect It would have made,
a pleasant Jeke out of the situation and
everything would have been O. K Hut
she could ret Keep herself In, ns I did.
and the fellow went home about n half
hour later, no ing he bad an Important
engagement, and I knew be was highly

Vi.i. I'lniliei ilen'i von think this i

Khl should' have apologized by letter, or,
Mil fact, at nice, even If Is net ever- -

fend of him? for ever) one 111 mis
world has had his or hei feelings hurt
very much some times or oilier and

ates Just hew It feels, and It
tiltiev. a vei v mii.iII amount of explaining
sometimes te s t, matters .'ailing
smoothly. Isn't it se. readers

Will veu nlc.i.se put this In mswer
te I'edel?

Iiear I'eilel Although ) en are a cel-lie-

man, 1 am sine )ou are net verv
bread-minde- d ( I don't want le knock
veu), but who In this wide world wants
veu te 111.11 r any one with whom jeii

U....WW.1 cenverge'' And that di ?s net
make the foreign girl a dumbbell just
because 11 Is your misfortune net te

'li.ive learned mere than one language.
li'an't she also call you a dumbbell, as

iiinnet understand our laugii.igi .'

Veur riiend was exceedingly rude te I

the voting man. though she prebubl.v
did tiet Intend te shew hew she'
vwi An aiolegy Is certainly due him.

.if '..ln'xii.
a Ceat of Tan

r ' i. ' "wi"... j ,
'I i' ."'

Hy COICINNK IMWK
Last siiiuiner a lailer in'l'nrU iepu-- l

laii'.ed tiie gni) suit of rather mannish!
cul. A constant dri..lc of these gni)
suits was ebserM'd for mouths, nnd
the Inclement weather spread te .New
Yerk. Tills spring, however, tfiesesuits
which lune been brought ever te this
side have suh-lllut- ci tun shades ler
Whlstlerhin gloom.

In both suits ami frocks thee tun
similes are swaying our spring modes
and it Is In line with tills icmleiicv
(hat we pri'M-n- t the chiifinliit costume
of tnn twl'l oinbreWoroil luvelUw and I

green and aHawJMJintlrHitafc? Itfcrnce.
fulialMTM'awlMMPWwa ofjcllew or.j. Ju .vL i.ii.iJHih .IWiiuiJ1. Ii. unnay.rA j r.-.- -

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy Jlclcn Dccle

As Theodcre ltoescvctt once said,
"The only olio who never makes mis-
takes Is the 'one who never docs nny-thing- ."

He knew. "Teddy" blundered
uleng nnd made the best of It. New If

of nrlstecrntlc stock and Harvard
education mnde nn occasional "iirenk.
hew can people of different environment
nnu irHlninK nlvvnys de tnc right tiling

tne right moment
Mistakes are Instructive. If we de

net profit by them we hnvp no common
sense. Hut It Is-- net nrefltnblc te worry
about them; whnt Is pnst Is past. Our
care must be te see tbnt It does net
happen ngnln. One may apologize tc
the hostess for nn nccl'dent. such ns the
breaking of n cup, but It Is error upon
error te apologize for making n social
blunder. Alse. It Is liml in.innpiH le
seem embarrassed nbeut It. We'll "knew
eetter next time," but this time we're
net going te be se silly ns te emnhnslzc
our "break" by the toe evident coo
scleusness which enlv serves te nttinet
attention te the blunder.

The Weman's Exchange

Paint en Wallpaper
llie Uilltvr of ll'nmnu's 'nyr:

Dcnr Madam Will you kindly tell me
hew te remove paint from the wall- -'
paper? And also tell ine bow te get u '

thin nose. The hone of the nose Is small,
but the flesh spreads at the bottom. I
Just want It te get small. A. Jf. w.

.Kin an oil can with turpentine andsquirt It at the spots en the wall, rub- -
uiHK mi-il-l in), ICI.V KCIHI.V, 80 08 1101
te tear the paper, with u piece of

cotton. This will remevo thepaint If It Is net toe hard nnd the tur- -
pentltie will oviiperulp in ,t verv shorttime, leaving no stulti.

Yeu cannot cluinge the shape of your
nose without nn operation, and I doubt
whether even that would miike It thin-
ner. Sometimes by Incessant mussngc
you can shape It Inte n mere slender
size, but this also has the tendency te
make the nose reil and Irritate It, and
that Is most annoying. Better let It go
as It Is mnde, ns nny attempt of this kind
Is Just ns npt te be harmful as It Is td
be helpful.

Cerns?
' TP say

Blue jay
te your druggist

Slops Pain Instantly
The simplest way te' end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the com loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop docs
,n . . .1 ,.lastcrs. Use', - - -

whichever form you prefer, plasters
" f t)c li,,uiJtliC action ib the SaillC.

',, .
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all drtiKcists.r -

Free: Wrile Bauer & Black. Chicage.Dcpt.lM
for valuable tool;, correct Lart cjlne Ktl."

m illiii!llili)l!l!llli!iiiii1llliillililliliir

te in
of

best in

c.iclif M faveicil

lie -- pint of Spring;
ft out tlic new laillciirs, fa -
of Tweed. Hi rtiiiKlienc
'J'ricetinc and I'eirct Twill,
wanted colors at prices that
you rIew witli satisfaction,

$16.75 to $75.00

COATS
Leme m new h.i'ks net

rich ciiilirniderics and
SpriiiK display. I xtrcuiclv

i vveeii. I'oes. iNririnniiiiic
and ether novelty '.

a Starting at

Wan
lr.Jt

.,wSi L' 4 4n iii

TETLEyS
Makes geed TEA a certainty,

no

us

is if

ut

.

The Stere of

lictlici clue
model ami

i I

in

seen
brauliiiK
aie the soft

s,
ic our

1..1 n , .. as
.'"" "'eaiiuc, v Orlande,

arc markedly
$16.75 te

m v w
rrkiA, . . H ' . ..A.

India and Ceylon

make' Tetleys
Orange

tea can be se
delicate of
or se delightfully
fragrant.

Tctley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound
45c

...90c

it

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
and

right for sleeping perches
Summer use.

COUNTERPANES. Plain
creum spreads,

in color
Most nttractive, you
want several for your

suburban homes.

Spring-Weig- ht Bedding Necessities

Blankets
Counterpanes

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Clethes cleaned scientifically

last longer
There's economy, in fact, there's

harm, in simply having your clothes
"sponged and pressed."

de the work
We've invested thousands of dollars in
equipment that gets out all dust and
dirt without destroying the fabric. And

cleaning necessary you want
your garments to look fresh and bright.

Phehe Market 64-2- 0. We'll Call Promptly

Cleaners S?Djers J

UibRace St. 1035 Chestnut Stjj
'" Establifhcd

u2uUs
WOMAN'S SHOP

Greater Values

celebrated

combinations.

Featuring for Three Days

The Spring Mede
Today, tomorrow and Wednesday, we you the
Weman's Shep, the Spring Presentation Exquisite Suits, Coats,
Capes, Wraps and Dresses. The fabrics, and tailoring interpret
only the newest and autherilative designing. The prices are
VERY moderate,

V.HIIIC,

SUITS

scientifically.

DRESSES
Street Urc-sc- s

reflects distinction
or

dc
euci will. t,certtic, and ethcrt. All

fiem slim liriRlil I'e.ster lines.
Prices $15 te

r.uli.Ues
liiencil

in all
make

and WRAPS
before, witli cncieiibeautiful thai individual

smart iminrl-.l- .

in m

he smartest cape

iurial of styles

cellai

sucliittii..... Cliune
Prices low.

up $110

wken& Bjrewm
tot.

.iaUCAJ ri'V.,
sw'jjuwviifi,,

give their most
teas te

Pekoe. Ne
ether

flavor

23e
One-hal- f pound
One pound

weight exactly

new, nnd for

krinkled
also

and will
sets' city

and

Let

the

proper

invite view,

style

fabrics.

medium

sliiiiiincriiiK livening Gowns,
charm, Canten Crepe, Crepe

ricetme. Keslianara,
sliailcs, illieucttc l'rcnch

Range From $110

Tweed,

colored

CAPES
Nermandic, Belivia,
Cerdaluic. Orlande,

captivatiii";. Prices
llicnisclve- -

71

creations
I'ellyanti.i,

and ethers, fiand colors
speak for

$16.75 to $110
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